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A DESCRIPTION OF THE EGG AND OVIPOSITOR OF CUTERE-
BRA FONTINELLA, CLARK. ( Cottontail Bot.) 
I\v Seymou r I-Jaclwen. D,\ '. . Sc i,. Vete rin a r v Resea rch r~abo raton', 
,\ga,;,;i z. 13, C. 
In t he " tuell' of th e Oe" trid ae. the m o,;t i111porta n t p robl em at the 
pre e: ent li111 e is tu eli scOl'e r th e I'ariou ;.; 111eth ode: of U\' ipos it io n fo r th e 
diffe ren t spec ies . Fro l11 an economi c poin t o f I' iew th e mo,;t i111 po rtan t 
q uest ion is : How cl o the Iarl'ae gai n en t ran ce to their re,; pec t il'e hosts. 
afte r e 1ll eq,~' in g fro m the egg' ) T he fo l1 ow in g obsen 'a tio n ,; o n the eggs 
a nd ov ipos ito r of Cuterebra fontinella may be of S0 111 e in te rest, C p to 
t he presen t I ha \' e seen no desc rip t io ns of th e egg's of a ny o f th e Cutere-
brae . 
Th e ,;pec im en fr o111 whi ch the eggs were obtai ned I\'as capt l1reo ou t 
u f doors o n .iul." 30t h. 1 (J]..J.. a t\g'ass iz . IJ. C. 
The meas uremenh o f t he egg a re : L ength , 1.0.1 111111,; widt h. ,0.1 
III III , at t he \I' ides t pa r t. In sha pe it bea rs a resembl an ce to th e egg o f 
Gastrophilus equi, be ing ;,;o11le lyha t canoe-sha ped (Plate 1, Fi g. 1) . It 
po,;sesse;.; a dee p ,gToO\'e o n th e und er s id e, wh ich is at least o ne-third 
lo nge r in p rnpo rti on tha n t ha t of G. equi. In G. equi th e g roo\'e is :-lbol1t 
half the le ng t h of th e eg-g. ( Pl ate I. F ig , 2) , O n the up per s id e. at t he 
e nd . i,; a \\ 'e ll -ma r ked o pet·c uluill. \'ery s imil ar in sbapc a n d :; ize t o that 
of G. equi, t hough ill the latter the l) pcrculu11l ha s r et icul a tio ns di ffe ring 
fr u ll1 the J11 a rk ing'e: o n t he rest of th e egg, The egg ca se is rou g h and ba s 
a ,; hagrenated appea ra nce. th e operculu111 not diffe rin g fr0 111 th e r es t of 
the egg su rface. (Pla t e 2. F ig, 3) . The groove cl ea rl y indi cates that the 
eg'g is m ean t to bc attach ed to a hair. a nd tha t poe:s ibl,l' t he lana ha s. til ' 
to a certain poin t . a e: i1l1ilar life hi s to ry to t hat o f G. equi. If ';0. fo r t he 
cm ergence of the la r va . m ois t ure a nd fri ct ion mtl st be ,.; uppli ed. such a ~ 
would ue furni shed by the to ng tl e of th e host a nimal when li ck in g it se lf. 
T he su bseq u en t li fe hi story of Cu te rehrin e lan'ae IllU s t di ffe r con sid-
e rab ly from that of G. equi ; heca use. in the va ri ou :; ho e:t anima ls . th e 
la n 'ae sho w a selectil 'e faculty fo r diffe ren t parts of the body , Fo r in -
s tan ce. C. emasculator select:; the scro tum of Tamias striatus lysteri fo r 
its fi nal habi tat . A not her und etermin ed speci es . spec im ens of wh ich T 
have rece il'ed , is reponed to ha\'e been fo un d in the back s of fie ld mi ce , 
Two mature la n 'ae. \\' h ich \I'c re recentl y sen t to me fr0111 :'Ilanitoba. 
we re taken from the co,.;tal regio n of a do mest ic ca t. Possibly in th is 
case th e cat w as not t he na t ural host . and th e la n 'ae acted in a s imilar 
m a nn er to those of H ypoderma bovis, whe ll they a re found in an un-
usua l hos t. ,-\ ccordin g to Rai l1i et they wa nd er about and do no t se ttle 
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ill <t n.,· definite purLi o ll of t h e a nim a l. J 11 the case or the cat th e lan-ae 
may ha,-e been :;wall owed w il e n it ,,-a:; feeding- o n a sq uirrel. The onh-
a,-a il ab le refe rence o f a si milar kind is qu oted by \\ ·ashburJl . ,,-here. he 
,;a,-s : "L-nid e n t ified bOb . poss ib l_,· IJelo ngi ng to thi s gen u :; (Cuterebra), 
kt,-e I)eell taken fr OI11 beneat h t h e ja,,:; of kittens_" 
.\ccord ing to 'J'o"n"e nd t he lanae of C. fontinella, "hich h e fo ulld 
III rabb it s , sholl-ed no se lect ilT fac ult., - fo r ally s pecia l part oi t h e body. 
'rh e po ~iti() n :; he l11ention,.; arc: The d l) rsal, pecto ra l and the I-entral 
re~- Ion,;, 
It l11ay be IITII here tu mak e a hrief cOlllpari,;() n betlyeen t he eggs of 
t he d ifferent Ue:;t rida e . o f II hich I ha ,- e description,; _ 
Hypoderma bovis alld H . lineat um haye sl1100th egg-so attached to 
thl' hairs hy a p ed ic e l. and :;h o ll Il U t race of ope rculum. The egg sp l it,; 
()Pl'll tl) allol'- lhl' el ller~- (,llce u i th e lan-a. 
The eg1< o f Oedemagena tarandi, the r e in deer \\" a rhle- ih-. ha" a 
Ill ullified op erl'll1um in tile s hape u i a thin fl ap, ~t1 on~- the ed~e (Ji \I-hich 
t hl' e,l;-g- ,;p lit ,; upe n_ It is attached hy a pedi cel. .-\cccwding- to Carpen -
ter',; figure,.;. t he egg o f O . tarandi, aparl fr OI11 the upening- flap. l'lo,;e l ,-
re:;e1l1b le,; tlwt u r Hypoderma. 
The eg-g o f Gastrophilus equi i,; so m ew hat CUrl-cd. pro baiJl.,- u \I' ill g 
to the groo ,-e b~, - \I-hi ch it is attached Lo t he h air, w hich run,; allillg- the 
ulld er "ide for :11Jl)ut hali ih le ngth _ Thi s gToOl-e 1l1ust occupy space in-
:;ide th e e~-g. hence th e co rrespu ndin g bul ge o n the ot her s id e. to g i,e 
rool11 fo r t he lan-a , 1 L ha :; a \I-el l-de fin ed o perculu111, differell t ly marked 
ircJ1ll t he rest of t he egg. 
Cuterebra fontinella-'l'hi ,; c lo:-;e ly resembl e,; t h e egg uf G. equi tn 
"h ape alld ill p o:;se::;" ill g- an o pe rculu1l1 a no a sim il arl .,- "haped g roo ,·e_ 
The ~ToO\-e . hOll e,-c r, is propo rtio na te l)- lo nge r. Thc m a in differenc e 
is in [lie ,;udace of the egg ca"c. w hi c h is ro u g h b u t not lin ed as in 
G. equi, therc j " no different m a rkin g o n tlie operculum _ 
_ -\ ccord in g [0 the con fo rm at io n of t h e e!-"g. it i,; t hu,; poss ibl e LO 
~epa rate the ::; p ec ie::; m e nti un ed abo ' -e, .-\ s C. fontinella is close to G. equi, 
it would be r easo nabl c to supposc. t h en. t ha t in t heir rnanl1er of e n t ran ce 
at least . t h e la n -ae of Cuterebra re;;e1l1 bl e those of Gastrophilus ; a lld 
tlte fact that rode n ts are con ti nu a ll_,- lickin g theln,;eh -es add s st rength tll 
the h.'-pothes is. 
_\cco rd in g to T O\l- n,;c nd a nd lJ a u t h e host of C. fontinella i,; Lepus 
artemisia, lJ achm a n (Cott ontail s). In t hi s pa r t of Brit ish Coluill bia rab-
b ib a re no t plentiful and \\-e It a ,-c no records of a ny haloin g b een found 
pa:-as itized by t hi s gTlI1l_ It \,·ould appca r that there is a poss ib ili ty of 
C . fontinella ha ,-in g a not her host , two fcmal es \I·ere coll ected by :'lIt-. 
R_ S. S h e rman 0 11 Sala ry Island . \\·hi ch is a s mall is land in the St ra it,; oi 
G(:()rg-ia wh ere IlU rabb it,; ex is t. J TO\l-e '-e r . mic e are q ui te U)lllm (lI1 0 11 
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the islands and on the mainland. this coupl ed with 't he fact that an und e-
terlllined ~pec l es has been coll ected fo r mice, strength ens the supposi-
ti, >II. 
A. n interesting habit of Cuterebri ne lan-ae m entioned by To\\'n~end 
is their custo m of emerging after th eir host anim a l has been killed_ Th is 
a ppa rently take;; place only when they are suffi cient ly mature to pupat e, 
Confirm at ion of thi s habit has been ob tain ed from ubsen'ers in Uritish 
Columbi a, The occurrence ha s not iJeen obsen-ed in Hypoderma, ane! 
seem s peculiar to the parasites under discussion, 
Through the kindn es:-; of Dr. C. Gordon U ewitt .I ha\-e obta in ed 
Townsend's o ri g in a l descript ion of C. fontinella, and find tha t he gives 
no descrip tion of the u \' ipos it or. T h e 111 o,; t strik in g thing ab ou t the 
ov ipos itor i,; its short nes". as co mpared with those of the ot her Oestridae: 
and thi s fact ma kes one wonder how o \'iposition i:-; accompli shed on. iur 
instance, a s ma ll acti\'e rodem:- O ne experiment was made with th e i1\-
mentioned in the fir s t part of this paper, [mm ediate ly afte r it wa s cap-
tured it was placed in a jar with a white mouse. T h e mou se became 
te rrified , and whenever th e fl y buzzed against it, the mouse turned 
\' iciously and bit at it. The ex perim en t was. of course. a failure. as bot h 
mouse and fl y wanted to escape, 
Description of the Ovipositor. 
The o \-iposito r is \-e ry short and set in a horse-,;hoe ,;pace. the ope n-
ing being toward the \'entra l part ()f the in sect, (Pla te 3, Fig, 7) , The 
horse-shoe ring is surrounded by what Townsend describes as t he fOllrth 
and last "eglllent of the abdomen, li e is l'ertai nly \vrong ill thi s, as 
there aloe t \\'0 distinct segments fo ll o \\'ing the fOl1nh . iOl'ming part of 
th e ov ipus itu r. and . in ad diti on to these. the s ternite and terg ite pl ates 
represen t suppressed segments, So that there are at least s ix \-isible 
o:eglllent s in the abdomen, A ll t he segm ents, in cludin g' the O\' ipos itor, 
are densely cove red with hairs, a fringe of hair on the marg lll o f the 
fourth seglll ent partly conceals the ov ipos ito r. 
The o\- ipos ito r end s in two blunt processes. which correspond to 
the latero-sterna l scle ri tes. and a not her. th e tergal scl erit e, described iJ.\' 
Carpent er fo r Hypoderma. (Plate 3, Fig, 6), Vent rall y in fro nt of t he 
terg-al scle rit e. there is a chitin ous plate w hi ch fit s between the latero-
sternal sc lerites , 
In fron t oi the chitinous plate is a paired membranous organ wit h 
two po in ts, which a re designated in the figures as pa ired membra nous 
processes, (Plate 3, Figs , ;) and 6), 
I am indebted to NIr. Hugh Sco tt. Curato r in E ntomology at Ca lll -
bridge. and NIr. E, E. A usten of t he Briti sh Museum fo r the determin-
ation of C. fontinella; to NIr. G. H, U nwin for coll ect in g- literature. and 
to D r. F, Torrance. Veterinary Directo r-Genera l. fo r perlllissi on to pub -
li sh this art icl e, 
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Explanations and Plates 1, 2 and 3. 
P ho tographs and dra"' ings by S . Had wen . 
Eggs of C. fontinella, show ing canoe-shape. 
Groov e nn unde r s ide of egg. 
The operculum . 
Cuterebra fontinella, Cla rk. 
Ov ipos ito r, "entral v ie w. show in g t he s terna l scle ri tes, t he 
pa ired m embranous processes and chitin ous plat e. 
D orsal ,·iew of ovipos itor. T erg al sclerite, s tern al scle rites, 
pa ired m embra nous processes a nd chitin ous pl a te. 
Fig. 7. R ep rodll ct i"e o rga ns, gene ra l view. 
NOTES ON THE HABITS OF SOME LEPIDOPTERA. 
By .T . W. Cockle. Kaslo . 
1\1 r. 'J' rehern e (Sec retary ) : 
M r. Cockle was una ble to CO lll e, a nd he sen t me hi s pape r. It is one 
of the most g ratify ing thin gs to me, as Secreta ry of t hi s Soc iety, to re-
ce ive papers w it l.10ut any specia l exert ion on my pa rt. Tn gett ing up 
the prog ramm e for thi s m ee tin g, a few weeks before I sta rted I had 
nothin g in m ind . bu t on sending out circ ula rs. these papers ca me rolli ng 
in, a nd we have 111 0 re t han enough fo r today's meet ing . T wo papers 
from the "Cpper Coun t ry have come in w it hou t a n.'" so li citation . one of 
t hem h ein g M r. Coc kl e's. T ta ke plea sure in read in g it fo r M r. Cockle. 
